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Tlh Liverpurl Weekrl •iccur. ~fi
4ay sad, contains a long letter -rcuan
the pen of an l nglishmar., now set-

tkid is akota., on life in, climate,
industries and society of. Mc'tan:a.
As a peusal will demonotrate, it is
pumgmst,with many facts, yet its relec-
tiones on the cauttlemen and cowboys,
and the statement that the better
lasses are banded together for self

protection is boh of the "trnderfoot
stripe He finds many of t~e cow-
boys "gentlemen by birth and edxac-
tiot," which with Englishum4 means
"blue bMlod"--a pa•srort to the Lest
society, etc., you know--yet arleus
oasters of F.nglish lineage can Latch

on to our western Style and prone
thanmlves r:stiers this soutntry and
ts people base no time ior tuse ot,

them. The writer shows limiited kn)w
ledge of cattlemen end their meths|*s,
in fact does these an injusice. 'the
letter says

The state of society •m Montasna has
not unproved it the last two yeart, but
the reverse. (Ourages ly Indians
have increased,aod also quarrels among
themselves; but the worst feature has
beel the spread of horse thieving and.
the perpetration of horrble uurdrts
by white ruffians. Some of the "cow-
boys" also have used their weapons
fnr purposes for which they are not
antended, and not for protection asnd
eCf-defence. They are a very mixed

lot, these cowboys, may of them gen-
tllqaen by birth and education, but all
bold and reckless to a large extent.
The state of thas is so bad that the
respectable aheabitants are banding
aheoee es r wi soen evooin
aremedy, The cowboys lead a e-ry
solitary, and, for young men, a very
annatural •,•. Cattle ranges are gen-
erally of large extet,and the ranches
are situated at considerable distance
trm each other, so there is abanately
no society. There is no legal title to
these large ranges, but the "cow
k res" ' pect each others territory
an combine to keep i-traders out.
No ptic land ia Montana has yet
been oered for tale by the United
States goverment, and it can only be
acquired to a limited extent either by
purchase from the Northern Pacifc
raiwany, whose pant includes each
aher

na t
e squo mile of a width of 50

piae- on brth sides of their lie, or
udwr the homemeed or pre.emeion
sets. Whit the cattlemen do,ther
fire, when they have found water and
a suitabtle oaen, is to pet what land
they can a above mentioed, and to
take it i sch a way au to keep other
people away from the water, for the
possesteon of water virteally gives the
conetrol of the surroending country so
far as cattle raising is concerned.
Should the cattle power wish to bhr-
row money or to get up a company, he
epraves a nice map, colors upon it

on or pink, a patch as big as York-
shire, and call that his 'range;" but
asI have eplaied he has no legal
title to the land. There would be
oaosetin apatriarchal about this life of

a cattle ln i Montana, reminding
! Abraham and Lot and their

rd4, buhot that there are two great
polnm of diSarence; one is that there
s so tmily Wie at the ranches, noth-
i sg talotd oeboys living in a

alt sagstyl, sad the other that
Abreham had so Chicago market to
pd his tock to.

n gpmmer the hianer o0 Monsami
pat b cbharn, though no doubt it
may be prett hot ia sm of the val
y. There s one drawback, ow,

ever, is the fot that rastlesabes
especially in certain districts, are -ery
n sperou A gentleman whom I me
to me that though there were nor
whe hbe hlived, the "boys at hi
rnch, a few miles oA kited soume
pearly every day.and that one of then
and alooe of his hones had been

bitten by the nakes. I asked if the
bites bad been fatal and he replied no.
and that the remedy they used was
punctwtng round the wound and rub

bug in ammonia. The pupulasr care
of course, is drinking whmskey; but
whether this arise from faith a• the
remedy or love of the whisky I cannot

Montana as a Ae place for those
who have mosey to lead. The cur-
rent rate of interest is per cent.
per month or I per cent. per annum;
and I was todd that for ninety day
loans as maee an 3 per cent. was
steamtimes b d Money :eems to
get dearer the hne west you go.

I have been struck by the number
of people in the west who carry no
watches; itis quite a common thine
for a man to ask you the time, and, on
learaing it, declare it is an hour earlier
or law than he thoeght. In fact time
is wey lials thought of and punctual-
ity is unknown. Outside the towns
there is no such thing as a church

r:rvice or a meeting of any sort held

tat the r..n for which it '. . alled.
Most of the farmCnrs are, howe-'er, very
clever at telling the time rf day by
the sun. As my return front Montana
ended my lengthenel journeys in the
West, I am remnded that the absence
of the practice of giving gratuities
adds greatly to the comfort ot the
traveler in America. The oly person
whoi expect:; n:.ything,or would receive
it if lliered, is the colored attendant
in the sleeping car who cleans yotr
hoots, and conrsders anything you give
him as pi•ymeat f•r work •lite.

I s'.w,!J say that Mit:tnaota bhas

greater hear in sumltmr and a sorme

1disagreeahle, !:ecatse a damper col•
Sin winter, tho:lgh the thernwmoeter may
iot not fl so h, as in Iatkuta. It is
neces.ary, however, to speak with
{some cration aLsrlt these western cli-
mates, because, as I have remnarkedi
about MUnta*•a, the co"m.try has not

I heed lotng enoun.i settle to i sl e the
r naessary exu rcrisce. Ilhlcd what
we are disItpl.:nte l about in this cli.
mate ;s its Clh;t.tltunl. It seems to
be almost as unre.dliib as the Engl;sh
climate. and the v.arittiulns ( tempera- I
t(re are. Of course.. tar greater
To sum my own personal experience

up I may sa} tha.t I hare not been ac,
customned to outdoor Mork; but that I
worked oult of dlors in the hottest
weather all through last summer; that
I rode uo w'a'c~ ln, with a cwol breeze

blowing wheno I was drenched with
perspiration; dr iuk gall mns of cokld
1 water when I sa:. very hot, al. getn-
crally, d.d things that would have
killed me at home, and, I have erter
had a cokl or a day's iliness. In win-
ter I have gone frwo a warn, kitchen.
to the stable with the theremometer
below zero without a great coat. These
facts, I think, speak volumnes for the
hea-'hi;ess of the climate, which I hlad
almost forgotten to ad.! is a bright andI
sunny one, gloomy or dull ldays being
quite the exception.
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Chequamagon Restaurant,
Main and Montana Sts. Wm. E. DERR, Prop,

Meals at All Hours Day or Night.

TAL S.E ,PPUED WITH EFV F.ITHI-(i THE Mi.\iKE A-l.'l(, l• Ai1(.1 ~7.41, PER w•'

Groesbecr & Palad,
ftZEIe IN Atr. u KIUxrw

HARD WARE!
!Ook, Heating and amp Stou,

Tin and Granite teswa',
Table and Pooket Qutlery,

Powder, Cai sand Fuse.
Pok, Drill and ,pring S4eeI,

ick. Drit ln prsag Steeal.
Rto utd. Msu amt TiMe buan,limun. quat str h f

Blacksmiths' Supplies,
Buffalo Portable Forges.

D.i. ,• ui sand anldge SIf ste K liug llakircla•re.

B.i ing and Tar I uper. r Hrdwood ard Weago, Rpairs.
,intA. tit anal sWriiting, •li. andP ttrllep. W Ktlmaian.ukas.

Window Glass, Putty, Eto.

I- C 'onne Jtin wh,ere all Kiu ls ,of Job W ork will •e I)out on Short N -t ee.

CROEBSEOK a POLAND,
Maiden. Mntaema

T. O. Power & Bro.,
JWholesallo and Retail Dealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Judith Landing, IL T.

New Goods Just Received!
Special Attention Given to the Trade of Ranch ad$Stoekaes.

`. REOEVING AND FORWARDING. "" ~
Special Inducement off-red to tbose having Ore and ullion for asterm

shipmernt front the Maginli.4 Mining legion.

WOOLSTORAMC FAO04TL5a&.
Large HWarehouse in the hank construcrte! with a Special View to the Storing

of ul+. Wool (iowe s ii tice lud.ti and Wolf Crttk county will fitut
this tihe l..u%: cOdu ment1i % iit to haul their wool, whlcsher

iesiring to asll or atlip.
t- )'tI>ER I" 11 MIL. GOIVEN PROMPr ATTrrfNTItN.

BILLINGS BUSNINESS BOUUSZ

H_. CLARK &C .,,
WHOLESALE NUEaCHANT8.

Billings. Montana.

TLooir eat tbm.ese rxices:
Four lee Flour, ......... . .. .... ........ $3.' per /3a k.

Clear $nomkeid ibacon,.. .......................... Jet. p 5r I.

iamts, .................... .. .. .. . ... ..... 13 eta per l 1'.

r kf t l ................. . ..... .... .. 1i eta per lb.

Climsx Tothrc-eo ................. .... .... . . ......... ;t pet. per lb.

All other Goods Equally Low.

C.dh.2vP S O.S.,
Wh\,t ale l ud Rtail ak t t rs tu

Shelf and heavy Hardware, Agricutraral aImplemautes,
Blacksmiths' supplies and Sporting Goods.

BILLINGS FORWARDING
And owning the largest 'Warchout:e locatedl cn tie railroad rig't of way.
%%e can handle large and smnll whdipments of iany dccteriptio, Meresants
and ItanEbnmea will enauft tlwir owr, interet.s bly lhavi.g goowl, shippet via

Billings, care Camp Bros.
We can and will make Prompt Shipumwnts. atdi htL little eonstA for handling,
Try us. Correspondenc solicited.

CAMP ZRO$., - - BILLINGS, M. T.


